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Apatite and whitlockite have been observed in lunar samples 
and presumably are the main repositories for F, C1, P205, and a 
number of other trace elements such as U and the rare earths. 
Most lunar samples appear to have one of three C1/P205 ratios 
regardless of their type-igneous rocks, breccias or soils - or 
their mineralogy - anorthositic or basaltic (1). The latter fact 
would tend to rule out mineralogy as a factor in determining the 
ratios. Nevertheless, it appears that more specific information 
on how these elements partition into mineral phases under lunar 
magmatic conditions is needed as is an effort to quantify, if 
possible, their presence in minor and microphases. Point count- 
ing of such phases is probably not feasible. 

C1 and P205 appear to be unique among trace and minor ele- 
ments in their ability to form stoichiometric compounds. Most 
other diagnostic trace elements have not been reported to form 
distinct stoichiometric micromineralic phases in lunar samples. 
The utility of many trace elements lies in the implications of 
their partitioning into major mineral phases; the REE are out- 
standing examples. 

The identification of the hosts for C1 and P205 is very 
relevant to considerations of partitioning of trace elements, 
such as U, REE, in geological systems since phosphates are major 
concentrators of these elements. The distribution of phosphates 
among cogenetic minerals could be useful in understanding the 
apparent partition behavior of trace elements. 
12040 Results: The first experiments were measurements of C1, 
Br, P205 and U in 12040 mare basalt mineral separates by neutron 
activation analysis. Since a significant fraction of C1 was 
known to be present in a hot-water soluble form, irradiated 
samples were subjected to 10 minute, hot water leaching followed 
by 15-20 minute hot pH5 HNO3 leaching in an effort to remove all 
readily soluble and surficial deposits. Hand picked mineral 
separates, olivine, pyroxene, plagioclase and ilmenite were 
measured and the results reported (2). After the leaching steps, 
the whole rock residual C1/P205 ratio was %0.0030, as previously 
obtained. The modally determined ratio was higher at 0.0068. 
The difference was due to the high ratio found in olivine. This 
was attributed to the selection of olivine crystals which, be- 
cause of size, were not representative and may have had C1-rich 
inclusions which were inaccessible to leaching. P2O5 concentra- 
tions in the minerals were very similar to those in terrestrial 
basaltic minerals (3). Using a terrestrial crystal/liquid par- 
tition coefficient (3), it was determined that 12040 parental 
material could have equilibrated with a liquid with P2O5, C1 and 
U contents similar to that of some KREEPy aluminous samples which 
had been identified as being complementary to the mafic cumulate 
source of 12040 (2). 
75055 Results: In the present experiment mineral separates from 
75055 were measured. This is a high Ti02 basalt whereas 12040 
was low in Ti02. Whole-rock residual Cl/P205 ratios were 0.003 
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for both samples (1). The small fractions of the trace elements 
found in the hot pH5 HNO3 leaches of 12040 indicated that prac- 
tically all the water soluble fractions had been removed. In 
the 75055 experiment, samples were leached with stronger acid to 
attack the phosphates. A 10 minute 0.1 M HNO3 leach was carried 
out after the hot water leach. The results are given in Table 1. 
Another olivine separate from 12040 was also run. Major, minor 
and other trace element data will he available but we confine 
the discussion here to C1 and P2O5. 
Discussion: Preliminary interpretation of the results indicate: 
1. The whole rock residual C1/P205 ratio is reproducible. 
2. The whole rock 0.1 M HNO3 leach C1/P205 ratio is the same as 
the whole rock ratio, e.g., the same phosphate(s). The inference 
is that all the non-water soluble C1 and P2O5 are present as 
phosphates and that a fraction, if not all, of the phosphates 
are accessible on surfaces or as discrete minerals to be leached 
by acid. 
3. The more reliable data for 12040 and 75055 mineral separates 
appear to be indicating the same C1/P205 ratio as the whole rock, 
supporting the suggestion that mineralogy is not a factor in 
fixing the ratio. 
4. Either C1 and P205 are in solid solution in each mineral or 
are in a mesostasis that is the same throughout the basalts. 
Considering the favorable partition of many trace elements into 
phosphates, the latter possibility may require a new look at 
diagnostic projections based on trace element partition. 
5. The 12040 olivine results appear to be reproducible even 
though the stronger acid leach was used. The previous suggestion 
that this might be due to excess C1 (e.g., normally H20-soluble 
C1) relative to P205 in inclusions still seems likely. Such 
behavior of olivine has also been proposed to explain Rb and Sr 
in olvine from troctolite 76535 (4). 
References: (1) Jovanovic S. and Reed G. W., Jr. (1978) Proc. 
Lunar Sci. Conf. 9th, (and included references), 59-80. 
(2) Jovanovic S. and Reed G. W. Jr., (1979) Lunar Planet. Sci. 
X, 633-635. (3) Anderson A. T. and Greenland L. P. (1969) 
Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta 33, 493-505. ( 4 )  Papanastassiou D. A. 
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Table 1. C 1 ,  B r ,  P205 and U i n  mineral separates and the whole rock lunar basa l t s .  
t 

Sample Weight C 1  ppm B r  ppb P205 pprn 
-I- t 

U P P ~  

-mg R R* r R R *  r R R * r r 

Plagioclase (7%) a 10.0 

Pyroxene (16%) 2 3.0 

Ilmenite (20%) 28.1 

Residue a f t e r  
mimer. separ. (57%) 80.2 

Whole rock 67.6 

Whole rockb 

Olivine 31.0 

ol ivineC (14%) 53.5 

\he counting s t a t i s t i c a l  e r ro r s  a r e  < lo% f o r  C 1  and P205 and <20% f o r  B r  and U.  R = 100°C H20 10 min 
leach; R* = 1 0 ~ " ~  0.1N HN03 10 min leach; r - residue a f t e r  leaching. 

a = mineral separates  and residue i n  % of t o t a l  sample used i n  mineral separation. Mineral separations were 
95-99% pure except f o r  "Ilmenite" t h a t  contained %25% pyroxene and %50% opaques. 

nd = not  detected 

c = reported i n  ( 2 ) .  

d = %lOO°C pH5 HN03 leach, 10-12 min. 

b = reported i n  (I), P205 determined i n  a separate al iquant  of rock, no t  leached, sample leached only with 
GIOC°C H20. 

"W-1 measured i n  these experiments contains 1670 ppm P205. 


